Πρόσκληση εθελοντών 'Cultures and Sports Summer Academy'
Υποβολή αιτήσεων μέχρι 08-05-2019
ΠΡΟΣΚΛΗΣΗ ΕΚΔΗΛΩΣΗΣ ΕΝΔΙΑΦΕΡΟΝΤΟΣ
ΕΘΕΛΟΝΤΩΝ/ΡΙΩΝ
στην θερινή ακαδημία

‘Culture and Sports Summer Academy’
Μυτιλήνη, Λέσβου, 8-19 Ιουλίου 2019
Για φοιτητές/τριες του Πανεπιστημίου Αιγαίου
Υποβολή αιτήσεων μέχρι 08 Μαΐου 2019.
Το Πρόγραμμα θα διαρκέσει 8-19/07/2019. Οι εθελοντές/ριες αναμένεται ότι θα
συμμετέχουν σε όλα τα σεμινάρια και τις δράσεις της Θερινής Ακαδημίας. Η
Ακαδημία διοργανώνεται από το University of Barcelona και το Πανεπιστήμιο
Αιγαίου.
Δηλώσεις συμμετοχής στο:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jCiiwkYXzX5qYKqPZr37P0uiobwGe0eUH
YD5X6X7_h4/edit?usp=sharing
Περισσότερες πληροφορίες για την Θερινή Ακαδημία από τους
Μαρία Σφακιανού, msfakianou@aegean.gr
Κατερίνα Νικολαρέα, anikolarea@geo.aegean.gr
Ράνια Τζωράκη, rania.tzoraki@aegean.gr

Infos about the ‘Culture and Sports Summer Academy’
The implementation of these meetings started at the University of Barcelona during the
academic year 1992-1993 and for 25 years thousands of university students and people
of the collectives in risk of social exclusion have been involved. The project focuses on
coexistence, learning and socialization through sport and physical activity.
The socio-sports meetings in Mytilene between university students and young refugee
(minors) have three main objectives:




analyse critically the phenomenon of refuge; and the forced movement of
people
teach students of the Universities of Barcelona and the Aegean to design and
implement socialization dynamics through physical education in order to
interact with young refugee that are living in refugee camps in Lesvos.
Empower minors and improve their social skills

According with 25 years of experiences in different fields (people deprived of
freedom, people with health mental conditions and young migrants) and in different

countries (Spain, Mexico, El Salvador or Nicaragua, for example) the benefits that
this kind of activity could have are mutual:



for university students, because the program helps to overcome stereotypes
and prejudices ;
and for minors, because it helps them to improve their quality of life, through
empowerment and through the social relationship with university students.

In this meeting would participate:





Students from the University of Barcelona (5 students)
2 social educators who have experience in the methodology, as well as in the
leading and supervision of the meetings
15 University students from the University of the Aegean
20 minors located in Mytilene (boys and girls, 50/50 if it could be possible).

The duration of the meetings would be 2 weeks. The first 3 days will be dedicated to
the training of university students (from Barcelona and from the University of the
Aegean) in the methodology. The remaining days the university students and the minors
would share activities (mainly based in playing non-competitive games). The last day
will be dedicated to the analysis and evaluation of the experience. University students,
minors, people of both universities involved and other key actors will analyse and
evaluate the experience with the facilitator’s help.
Students receive an attendance certification after the completion of the summer
academy.

